[Influence of electrical cardioversion on troponine I and brain natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) levels in patients with persistent atrial fibrillation/flutter].
The goal of our research was to determine how electrical cardioversion influences troponine I and brain natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) levels in patients with persistent atrial fibrillation (AF), without heart failure. Reaserch was conducted on 20 patients with AF. Before and after cardioversion levels of troponine I, creatine-kinase (CK), lactate-dehydrogenase (LDH) and brain natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) were measured. Average total applied energy was 344,2 +/- 268,9 Joule. After cardioversion CK level was insignificantly higher (113,3:259,0). Levels of troponine I did not change significantly after cardioversion (0,185:0,202). By measuring levels of NT-proBNP significantly lower levels of NT-proBNP were found after cardioversion (1095:432). There was a strong correlation between the duration of arrhythmia and the NT-proBNP level. Electrical cardioversion with standard recommended energy does not cause significant myocardial lesion. CK level elevation is a consequence of skeletal muscle lesion. Possible elevation of troponine I should be interpreted by another etiology. Increased production of BNP is caused by increased pressure and volume overload of the atrium, in patients with AF, independent of global cardiac function, according to that we think that in patients with AF discriminatory values of BNP in heart failure diagnostics should be corrected to higher levels.